
Stuart J. Swiedler is somewhat ob-

sessive. Obsessive and passion-

ate. What makes him ultimately

unique, is his inclination to share his

quest with others.  For three years

now, seven days a week, seven hours

a day, he has been researching, col-

lecting, and analyzing pictures of the

East Bay area to better understand

local history and to show the transfor-

mations of the local landscape.

      

Audience members filled the com-

munity room of the Moraga Library on

March 22 (some audience members

sitting on side tables, others standing

in doorways) to hear Swiedler’s pres-

entation.  What sparked Thursday’s

fever? Swiedler’s haunting quest to an-

swer one question: “Where did Roger

take the picture?”  

      

Local resident Roger Heller has a

collection of pictures of the trains and

tracks from the past that used to cross

the East Bay. The specific picture

noted at Thursday’s presentation is of

a Sacramento Northern Railroad train

running on tracks that seem to tra-

verse familiar East Bay hills.  But

which hills specifically?   

      

The Sacramento Northern Rail-

road went through Lamorinda by way

of Montclair and Canyon, and tra-

versed Moraga and Lafayette before

reaching Walnut Creek.  It was built

at the beginning of the 20th century to

link San Francisco to Chico, via

Sacramento, for both passengers and

freight.  It continued functioning in

our area until February, 1957.  Pas-

senger transportation ceased in 1941. 

      

Through a slide presentation,

Swiedler took the audience on a rail-

road trip along the tracks that crossed

the East Bay from Montclair to Mor-

aga, from the ‘20s to present day,

looking at every crossing to see if it

could be “where Roger took the pic-

ture.”

      

The slides showed a fascinating

transformation of the local landscape:

houses slowly invaded the wild hills,

roads were carved, tunnels were dug.

Photos of old newspaper articles un-

derscored the land use battles that

shook the East Bay at the time.

      

Finally, after going over the hills

from Oakland to Canyon, passing the

Moraga School, the Barn and Saint

Mary’s College, audience members

were shown the last crossing in Mor-

aga at Bollinger Canyon. That’s

where Roger took the picture,

Swiedler concluded. 

      

Someone in the audience knew

the answer from the start.  “I remem-

ber that train and I recognized the

crossing right away,” said Moraga

Historical Society Recording Secre-

tary Susan Sperry, but she didn’t spoil

the surprise for others. Sperry and her

family have been living in Bollinger

Canyon for years and her father used

to have a farm there.

      

After the presentation, members

of the Society not only congratulated

Swiedler on his monumental re-

search, but also shared their personal

stories about the train and/or the area.

      

You can see some of Swiedler’s

photos at Eastbayhillsproject.org or

access photos of the train at bayarear-

ailfan.org.  Swiedler is scheduled to

speak again May 23 at the Lafayette

Presbyterian Church.
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Where did Roger Take the Picture?
One Man’s Quest to Find Answers of Forgotten Railroad
By Sophie Braccini

Roger Heller’s picture provided

Stuart Swiedler shows a picture of the train running by the Moraga Barn. Photo Sophie Braccini

(925) 377-6600
www.LeapFrogPlumbing.com

*1 coupon per service, exp. 4/15/12

CA Lic
929641

$50 off
Low‐flush
toilet
installation*

$200 off 
Noritz tankless 

or  $89 off 
standard tank water 
heater installation*

FREE ESTIMATES &
CONSULTATIONS

(They’re always free!)

+$100

EBMUD

rebate

LeapFrog Plumbing
Going green takes more
than luck – LeapFrog
helps you make
good decisions 
that make good 
green sense. If you gotta 
go… go green!Head Frog Mo Williams

The onecall plumber
Gas, Water & Sewer
• Emergency service
• Repairs & installation
• Video sewer inspection
• Copper repiping
• Preventive checkups
• Design & remodeling
• Tankless water heaters

green solutions!

Family-owned and serving
Lamorinda since 1993

We Hop To It!
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BIG BAND

Call 284-7404 for reservations

BALL ROOM DANCE/SHOW

Come swing with your friends and neighbors
or just watch the show!

Friday, April 20th

Tickets $10 at the door 
or at the Lafayette Chamber of Commerce

Veterans Memorial Building
3780 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Lafayette

The dance will start at 8:00 PM cocktail bar 
opens at 7:30 PM. 

Please join our 31 member band ages 14 to 92
and enjoy the show.




